Abstract The effects of variation of spray characteristics (mass flux, inlet pressure, flow rate, nozzle tip to target distance and plate thickness) on heat flux were systematically investigated. The round spray released from a full cone internally mix atomizing nozzle was impinged with a wide range of air and water pressures on stationary hot steel surface of definite dimension. The effect of each parameter was examined while keeping others nearly fixed. Four different plate thicknesses i.e., 4 mm, 6 mm, 8 mm and 10 mm were tested and effect of plate thickness on heat transfer was determined. Surface heat flux at each experimental condition was computed from the transient temperature history measured by K-type thermocouples embedded at bottom surface of the plate. The mass impingement density was measured by the help of a simple mechanical patternator. The maximum surface heat flux of 4895.525 kW/m 2 was achieved at an inlet water pressure of 4 bar, air pressure of 3 bar and nozzle height of 120 mm for an initial temperature of 850°C of the 4 mm steel plate. 
Introduction
Spray impingement on hot surfaces, involving multiphase flow of liquid droplets in air/gas, occurs in many industrial applications. Examples include applications of spray cooling and fuel sprays in internal combustion engines and gas turbines and cooling of electronic devices (e.g. computer chips, sensors and lasers) used in defense and aerospace technology. Spray cooling technique is also applied in the agricultural industry, steel industry, food industry and medical purposes. In some of these applications, there is a need to dissipate heat fluxes well in excess of 10 MW/m 2 [1] [2] [3] . In fact, the microstructures in steel are controlled by high cooling rates. As the better microstructure can be achieved by aggressively fast cooling, currently used laminar single phase jet cooling is not an efficient option. Hence, dual phase (air-water) spray cooling is very much helpful in producing steel of high quality coupled with all the necessary attributes [4] [5] [6] . A comparison of heat transfer coefficients for various cooling systems is depicted in Fig. 1 . There are several experimental and theoretical works that have been performed to get the overall fundamental understanding and potential application of spray cooling in various engineering applications [4, [7] [8] . The open literature reveals that a little experimental data is available in the related areas of bubble dynamics, pool boiling droplet impact, mass impingement density and plate thickness [9, 10] on a hot plate during the transient heat transfer process, the situation commonly faced in metal casting industry. The mechanism of heat transfer in air-water spray cooling technique is based on force convection with cohesive mixing due to droplet impingement. The thermo-metallurgical properties' change of steel takes place during run out table (ROT) cooling and this methodology unavoidably manages the mechanical natures of the material being handled. In a typical ROT process, the strips of steel are heated until they reach to a temperature of 900°C and advanced into roughing and completing plants after which the temperature is brought down to 600°C [11] . This kind of cooling in hot strip mill demands the cooling down of about 300°C/s that is equivalent to the heat transfer level of 4.37 MW using a 4 mm dense carbon steel strip [2] . The cooling rate increases with an increase in the impinging velocity. The effect of the velocity was confirmed and observed mainly at film boiling, which occurs when the sample temperature is greater than 300°C, and this trend was confirmed, by Choi and Yao [12] . Pereira et al. [13] and Aamir et al. [14] scrupulously scrutinized the effects of the properties of spray on the cooling time and rate under varying inlet pressure when water was used as a coolant. The maximum cooling rates were determined as 424.2°C/s, 502.81°C/s and 573.1°C/s attained for wall super heat DT = 600°C, 700°C and 800°C respectively for inlet pressure of 0.8 MPa. Mohapatra et al. [15] investigated heat transfer from a 12 mm thick AISI-1020 stationary steel plate at different initial temperatures by using an air atomized spray with surfactant added water. Somasundaram and Tay [16] carried out tests by using commercial nozzle attached to a solenoid valve and an insulated copper block. They proposed that full cone nozzles generated uniform spray at lower flow rates were more suitable for intermittent spray cooling leading to enhance the cooling efficiency. Zhang et al. [17] investigated the impact of spray characteristics, microstructure (flat and enhanced) and roughness of surface on heat transfer. Their shadowgraphs of droplet parameters showed that with the increase in flow rate, droplet size decreased and velocity and droplet density increased. Hou et al. [18] measured the CHF, heat transfer coefficient, and cooling surface temperature within the nozzle inlet pressure domain of 0.6-1.0 MPa. The heat transfer coefficient and cooling surface temperature minutely changed with nozzle inlet pressure. With the increase in inlet pressure, maximum value of CHF could be obtained. Zhen et al. [19] experimentally deduced an optimal flow rate and optimal orifice to surface distance for spray cooling on both flat and enhanced surfaces. The effect of droplet parameters on critical heat flux was studied by Chen et al. [20, 21] and concluded that mean droplet velocity has greatest effect on critical heat flux. Martı´nez-Galva´n et al. [22] investigated the effect of the spray cone angle on heat transfer and film thickness using the dielectric refrigerant R134a for different flow rates with low surface roughness. The results revealed that as the spray cone angle decreases, the thermal performances aggravate, because of a delay on the onset of the nucleated boiling regime. In the nucleate boiling regime, film thickness increases as the cone angle decreases. A closed loop system was developed by Xie et al. [23] to investigate the heat transfer performance of enhanced structure surfaces in spray cooling with R134a as the working fluid. Aamir et al. [24] explained that the decreased cooling rate with increasing thickness of the stainless steel samples could be enhanced by decreasing the critical droplet diameter of spray particles.
Due to the complex nature of the interaction of liquid and vapor phase, liquid impact and phase change in spray cooling, it is difficult to understand the heat removal phenomena, so overall understanding of spray cooling is still in its infancy [2, 3] . Extensive experimental and computational work is still required to get the complete picture of the heat transfer mechanism during spray cooling. The cooling rate can be controlled accurately by proper characterization of spray parameters. There are generally two approaches to characterize the spray parameters for controlling the cooling rate, one is the boiling curve as shown in Fig. 2 and other is determination of the local time dependent temperature distribution on the hot surface as depicted in Fig. 3 . In the former approach, the boiling curve depicts the relationship between heat flux from the hot surface and surface super heat (DT = T s À T sat ). At the film boiling regime of the boiling curve, high value of DT restricts the liq- Figure 1 Comparison of heat transfer coefficients for various cooling systems. Figure 2 The boiling curve for water at 1 atm (atmosphere) [25] .
uid droplets to hit the hot surface during spray impingement.
The Leidenfrost point appears in the boiling curve at the minimum heat flux, where the liquid droplets in the spray penetrate the vapor layer to contact the hot surface and nucleate boiling phenomena occurs. At the full nucleate boiling regime, the heat flux value increases upto maximum [25] . In the later approach, the changes in the slope of the curve with time arise from the transition from one cooling region to another. Cooling rate is slow in the film boiling regime, which occurs up to time t 2 due to insulating properties of vapor layer formed on the surface. At T 2 , which is the Leidenfrost point, film boiling is interrupted by initial liquid-solid contact, and the rate of cooling increases significantly until the critical heat flux (CHF) condition is reached at T 3 after time t 3 . After t 4 , forced convection becomes the dominant mode of heat transfer [26] . Teamah et al. [27] performed numerical and experimental study to investigate the flow behavior and thermal analysis of Al 2 O 3 -water nanofluid jet impinging normally on a flat heated surface with various nanofluid volume concentration and ample range of Reynolds number. They experimentally measured film thickness distribution and found no significant change for the three distinct nanofluids such as Al 2 O 3 , CuO and TiO 2 . Also there was enhancement of thermal performance due to increase in Reynolds number at a particular volume concentration. Teamah and Khairot [28] experimentally analyzed the effects of Reynolds number and jet spacing on thermal performance of double impinging circular water jets. Their results revealed that increasing jet to jet spacing and Reynolds number of one jet than the other enhances the local as well as average Nusselt number. Also the water film thickness decreases with increase in jet spacing. Teamah et al. [29] experimentally investigated the hydrodynamic flow behavior of oblique jet impinging on a smooth horizontal plate with different nozzle inclination angle (30-90°with horizontal), water flow rate (2-5 lpm) and for fixed nozzle spacing. The results clearly reveal that nozzle inclination angle plays significant role on non-dimensional film thickness and flow pattern. Teamah and Farahat [30] conducted numerical and experimental investigations to analyze thermal as well as hydrodynamic behavior of free liquid jet impinging on a horizontal hot surface with wide range of Reynolds number. The results indicate that Reynolds number higher than 15,000 has no significant effect on thermal performance as the variation of average Nusselt number is marginally small. A very less literature is available on the issues of spray cooling mechanism and thickness of steel plates. The objective of this work was to investigate the influence of controlling parameters such as plate thickness, mass impingement density and nozzle tip to target distance on heat flux from the surface. The tests were carried out over the flat square sized steel plates of dimension, Length = 120 mm, width = 120 mm and varying thicknesses of 4 mm, 6 mm, 8 mm and 10 mm.
Objective of investigation
Product quality and production quality control have been the prior requirement in steel industries. Open literature reveals that the frequently used spray impingement cooling is an effective technique to remove high heat flux from the hot steel surface in quenching process. Therefore, it is necessary to evaluate the effect of controlling parameters importantly, the impingement pressure, water flow rate, mass impingement density, nozzle tip to target distance and plate thickness on the temperature gradient during spray cooling. It is also necessary to optimize the cooling rate for a definite thickness of the plate before cooling to confirm uniformity in microstructure. As an advantage of spray cooling, the cooling rate is very fast at the impinged surface, but at the same time, for a thick steel plate, the cooling rate at the interior will be much slower than that at the surface, which is not desirable for a uniform microstructure distribution.
Experimental facility and procedure
A schematic of spray cooling setup is shown in Fig. 4 . The main components of the setup were a water delivery system, spray generator, a heating system, temperature measurement and data acquisition system. The water delivery system consisted of an overhead tank attached with the spray generator comprised of a positive displacement pump, solenoid valve, pressure regulator, flow meter, pressure gauges, an internally mix air atomized nozzle and an electronic control panel. The water flow rate was measured by a glass tube variable area rotameter and controlled by regulating the inlet air and water pressures. The inlet air pressure from a compressor was varied from 0 bar to 4 bar and the inlet water pressure was varied from 2 bar to 4 bar respectively. The electrical heating technique, which was employed by Mishra et al. [31] for their multiple jet impingement cooling experiments, was adopted for a heating target to produce enough heat and to maintain high surface temperature above Leidenfrost temperature, so that steady state experiments could be carried out in the film boiling regime. The instruments used during the experimentation consisted of K-type thermocouples embedded at the bottom surface of the steel plate at different desired locations by spot welding, and a data acquisition system supported with application software ZAILA. A laboratory scale test stand was designed and fabricated to accommodate the cooling mechanism which was of 7 ft height and consisted of a rectangular test bed of dimension 250 mm Â 200 mm on which the test plate was placed during experimentation. Steel plates of four different thicknesses 4 mm, 6 mm, 8 mm and 10 mm were used in the experimentation. During heating of the plate, a temperature clearance of Figure 3 The transient cooling curve [26] .
+100°C was kept so as to make up the initial temperature at the time of shift from heater to the test bed. The hot plate was then transferred to the test bed manually. Before start of the spray, the air and water pressures were set to required values. Then the spray was impinged by turning on the spray system with the help of the control switches attached to the control panel. The transient temperature data from each thermocouple were acquired by the help of data acquisition system and stored in a computer, loaded with the ZAILA application software. The experiments were carried out for parametric variations such as for three different nozzle heights (120 mm, 180 mm, and 240 mm) and four different plate thicknesses such as 4 mm, 6 mm, 8 mm and 10 mm respectively. The mass impingement density was measured by the help of a simple mechanical patternator consisted of in-line water collecting graduated tubes of diameter 8 mm each. The glass tubes were distributed in such a manner that the local impingement density could be measured on the whole plate surface. The size of the patternator was exactly same as of the tested plate.
Thermocouple installation
The K-type thermocouples of 3.5 mm outer diameter with an accuracy of ±2.1°C were embedded 25% of the plate thickness underneath the bottom surface of the plate at different desired locations as shown in Fig. 5(a) . Small grooves were made through the test plate from the bottom side at the desired measurement points. It should be noticed that the prepared grooves must be clean first and then filled with some Ag powder (conducting cement), which is a high thermal conductivity material, to ensure good contact between thermocouple tip and measured point before thermocouples were installed in. The sheathed thermocouple wires were inserted into the holes through the external ceramic insulated tubes so as to fix the wires tight with the plate surface during experimentation. The thermocouple tips were spot welded, when touched to the measured side. Fig. 5(b) shows the sketch of temperature measurement locations for a typical experiment.
Measurement of mass impingement density
The liquid impingement density plays a vital role in spray cooling applications. By using a simple mechanical patternator, the local and average liquid impingement density was measured at various water and air pressure combinations and water flow rates. Patterns collected from air atomizing nozzle then were plotted and reported.
Air assisted water spray from the nozzle was allowed to enter the array of graduated tubes directly during impingement. The spray then fell into the tubing under the force of gravity where the local water impingement density was measured. The volume of water in the glass tubes was measured by visualization method as depicted in Fig. 6 . The measurement process was repeated for all experimental conditions under consideration. The tubes collected the water mass M W from the spray over a period of Dt. The local mass impingement density was then computed by using Eq. (1) [31] :
The water impingement density ' _ m s ' was calculated, where 'd t ' is the tube diameter. The mass impingement density data and its effect on the heat transfer rate are reported in the later sections.
Average impingement density was measured by using a patternator consisted of a glass container of square base exactly same with the plate dimension. The water drops from the spray, out of the atomizing nozzles were collected by means of the container which was arranged under the spray and 120 mm 120 mm a b Figure 6 A simple mechanical patternator for measuring local mass impingement density, (a) glass box with perforated holes to fit the tubes and (b) graduated glass tubes. Figure 7 Local mass impingement density distribution over the plate during spray cooling at 2 bar air pressure and 2 bar water pressure for nozzle tip to plate distances of (a) 120 mm, (b) 180 mm and (c) 240 mm.
exhibited an area of A = 0.0081 m 2 , over a period t. The amount of water M w collected can be used in Eq. (2) [31] :
Experimental uncertainty analysis
In the current investigation, an effort has been made to minimize the parametric errors for better accuracy in the investigated outcomes. According to uncertainty methodology by ASME test code PTC 19.8-1983 , the errors were expressed in terms of two components: (1) Systematic or bias error (B), due to faults in the measuring instruments involved in the investigations, and (2) random or precession error (S), due to the imperfection in explaining the parameters being measured, due to noise in the system [32] . In order to achieve a high degree of accuracy in the experiments, the systematic errors must be very small. Therefore, initially calibration of the measuring instruments is required in order to minimize the systematic errors. In this work, the measured parameters were water flow rate, mass impingement density and temperature. The maximum monitored errors for these parameters have been proclaimed in the Table 1 . Based on veracity of rotameter, bias errors were found out for flow rates. For measurement of temperatures, the thermocouples were calibrated at the boiling point of water and by pyrometer and standard thermocouple at high temperatures. The emblematic bias in the thermocouple reading was ±2.2°C having zero precision/correctness error. In order to achieve minimum error in the temperature measurement, specially calibrated thermocouple extensions wire was used in every investigation. Thermocouple installation through the holes of the test specimen plays important role to determine the correctness of the measured temperature data during cooling process. Therefore, much attention was given for proper contact of the thermocouple with the test plate and measured point by stuffing the thermocouple hole with an extremely conductive material to reduce the secluded air gap. Another important aspect for temperature error is DAS involved in the investigation. As per proclaimed by the manufacturer, the offset in the temperature measurement is +0.7°C and sensitivity is <0.07°C. Each set of cooling experiment was repeated three to four times and the cooling rate as well as the heat transfer coefficient has been computed at the same operating circumstances. From the imitated experimental results, the average value and the standard deviation have been computed and the variation from the average value was ±1.38%. This illustrates the correctness of the experiments administered in the study. Fig. 7 presents some of the example results on local mass impingement density profile measured during air water spray. The surface plots were generated at different parametric conditions. Comparing the profiles for all the conditions such as pressure and nozzle tip to plate distances, the effect of water pressure on local MID could be predicted. The trend of local MID profiles shows bell shaped at all the experimental conditions, which was expected. At the center position of the plate, the local MID was of its peak value. Table 2 illustrates the obtained results of average impingement densities measured for combinations of air pressures at 0-4 bar and water pressure of 3 bar. The measurements were at a constant water pressure and varying air pressure for the air atomizing nozzle at different nozzle to plate distance. Fig. 8 shows the trend of mass impingement density with respect to air-water pressure combinations at different nozzle to plate distances. For an example, the effect of air pressure on average mass flux at different water pressure and 120 mm nozzle to plate distance is depicted in Fig. 8(a) . The increase in water pressure increased the spray density, while at fixed water pressure, decrease in air pressure increased the mass flux. It might be due to the reason that the air pressure was more and the intensity of atomization increased; hence, there might be loss of droplets within the target space. For constant water flow rate and with increase in air pressure, the maximum spray density decreased. Fig. 9 shows an illustration of the transient temperature profile for different combinations of air and water pressures at four specified locations of the thermocouples TC1, TC2, TC3 and TC4 respectively. The initial temperature in each of the experiments was 850°C. The higher temperature concentrated at the centrally located thermocouple, i.e., TC3 compared to other three thermocouples in almost cases but, there was maximum of 50°C temperature deviations for other three thermocouples. The cooling rate increased with increase in the air pressure upto some extent and then decreased. The decrease in cooling 
Results and discussion

Mass impingement density
Cooling curves
Computation of surface heat flux (q)
The magnitude of heat flux was determined by using Eq. (3):
where
C=s = the cooling rate Fig. 10 shows the effect of mass impingement density on the surface heat flux achieved at the fixed water pressures of 2 bar, 3 bar and 4 bar and at three nozzle to plate distances. The optimum value of heat flux obtained was 4895.525 kW/ m 2 at the 4 bar water and 3 bar air pressure combination. Results revealed that the air pressure was higher, and a significant change in the surface heat flux at a fixed water pressure was obtained. It can be predicted that the atomized spray cooling is greatly effective in enhancing the heat transfer from the hot surface with proper control of the air and water pressure combinations. In most of the tests carried out, it was clear that at the center of the plate the peak was the value of heat flux. Therefore, the heat transfer rate directly depends on the mass impingement density which was as predicted from the surface plots of local impingement density measured.
Variation of mass impingement density
Variation of plate thickness
At the given range of water and air pressures, the experiments were repeated for different thick plates and the data were compared. As an example the comparative heat flux results are given in Table 4 and shown in Fig. 11 for the experimental conditions i.e., nozzle to plate distance of 240 mm and water pressure of 4 bar. The heat flux reduced with gradual increase in the thickness of the plate from 4 mm to 10 mm. The time of spray might not be sufficient for penetrating into the material mass of the thick plates. Figure 10 Variation of heat flux with respect to mass impingement density at nozzle to plate distance of 120 mm for 4 mm plate thickness. Figure 11 Heat flux versus mass impingement density at 4 bar water pressure and nozzle height = 240 mm for different plate thickness.
Variation of nozzle to plate distance
The effect of nozzle to plate distance on the intensity heat removal was investigated for the 4 mm thick plate. The heat flux values at varied air and water pressure combination and different nozzle to plate distances are presented in Fig. 12 .
For instance, the heat flux reduced as the impingement distance increased. It was observed that, as the impingement distance increased from 120 mm to 240 mm, the impact energy of droplets decreased which disabled the positive effect of the increased impinged cooling area and accordingly decreased the surface heat flux. The cooling time not only depended upon nozzle distance, but also depended on water-air pressure. For the wide range of pressures, the cooling time changed with respect to its distance accordingly.
Conclusions
In the present investigation, the performance of air-water spray impingement cooling on a stationary heated steel plate was tested. The influence of various governing parameters such as plate thickness, mass impingement density and nozzle to plate distance was critically examined. Each side of the plate under consideration was having length of 120 mm and the thickness of the plate was varied as 4 mm, 6 mm, 8 mm and 10 mm respectively. K-type thermocouples were embedded at the bottom surface of the plate to measure the transient temperature data during spray cooling. Local mass impingement density was measured at different locations at various combinations of air and water pressures. The nozzle to plate distance was varied as 120 mm, 180 mm and 240 mm respectively. All the spray cooling tests were performed in atmospheric conditions. The air-water spray cooling was found to be most efficient technique to remove higher heat from the surface. The results of the present work are summarized as follows:
Transient technique was used to measure the temperature distribution over the steel plate surface. The initial plate temperature was up to 850°C. The temperature profiles confirmed the rapid cooling phenomena during spray impingement.
At low values of air pressure and high values of water pressure combination, the surface temperature dropped from 60°C to 150°C within 1 s immediately after the resident time and during the propagation of wetting front over the surface. The maximum value of cooling rate achieved was 305.109°C/s. There was fluctuation in the values of cooling rates as well as heat flux with respect to water flow rate due to interruption of air in the spray. The contribution of both the quenchant was significant and responsible for cooling effect. Hence, water flow rate alone cannot be used to improve the surface heat flux. The less was the thickness of the test plate, and the complexity of spray cooling phenomena increased. The optimum surface heat flux was found in case of 4 mm thick plate compared to that of 6 mm, 8 mm and 10 mm thick plates. The heat flux decreased for the higher nozzle to plate distance due to higher intensity of atomization and increased gradually for intermediate and lower distances. Figure 12 Heat flux at varied nozzle to plate distances (P w = 2 bar, plate thickness = 4 mm).
